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York Executive Board.
«* The York Executive Board met New cook books will be on sale at
recently to make arrangementsfor the convent,on
the 42nd York County Farm
Women’s Convention.

The convention is to be held
November 5 at the St. Matthew
Lutheran Church, 839 West Market
St., York.

Members were reminded that
the project is quilting this year.
The State Convention will be held
January 11and 12at the FarmShow
building.

Lancaster Co, Society 6
Lancaster Co.- Society 6 met

recently at the home of Ruth
Weidman, Willow Street.

Mary Spangler was named
treasurerfor the 1982-83year.

The program forthe evening was
a speaker from Hospice.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Musser Heisey,
November 14.

Plans were made to have a food
stand at the Ezra Bucher sale,
October 31 on College Avenue,
Elizabethtown.

Lancaster Co, Society 27
Lancaster Society 27 will en-

tertain Society 17 and county of-
ficers at a toss salad luncheon at
Donegal Presbyterian Church.
Each guest was invited to take

songs.
Christine Erb gave a talk with

slides on her stay in Japan as an
IFYE representative.

home abox ofnutsand a pumpkin.
Cindy Garber was entertainment

for the evening as she sang a few

At the next meeting, members
will be making graham cracker
houses.

&QA/2. Cadmdati
Saturday, October 17

Lancaster Society 3 takes a trip to
Gettysburg

Lancaster Society 18 to hear Alice
Dourte present a musical

withKaren Pietzke, beautician
fromGermany

Lancaster Society 24 meets with
husbands for. Three Little
BakersDinner Theatre

Thursday, October 22presentation
Lancaster Society 12to do work for

the Needlework Guild
Monday, October 19

Lancaster Co. Society 28 meets
with Jane Landis for Harvest
SaleLancaster Co. Society 31 to en-

tertain Society 21
Tuesday, October 29

Saturday, October 24
Lancaster Society 26 to entertain

husbands at the'Old Fashioned
Dinner Party

Lancaster Society 4 to meet witf
Mrs. Harriet Kauffman for £

craftday

Berks Society 6 meets with
Dorothy Wagner for a
HalloweenParty

Wednesday, October 21
Lancaster Co. Society 33 meets

WIC MOTORIZED SILAGE WAGON
WITH HYDROSTATIC SPEED CONTROL

The NEW Hydra-static speed control gives you a choice of speeds from
slow to fast. With a touch of the pedal the wagon moves forward or
backward: release the pedal and it automatically brakes. You also have a
regular feed discharge or a 40-inch high discharge from one or two sides.
The WIC Silage Wagon is operated by gas or electric and available in 30-,
45- or 52-bushel sizes. With the 16-inch wheels it goes whereveryou want
to take it.

A GREAT IMPROVEMENT
ON EFFICIENCY

★ Electric of Gas Operated - A GREAT IMPROVEMENT ON EFFICIENCY

★ Regular Feed Discharge or NoCompetitor Con Beat The Wk Choppers
40" High Feed Discharge For performance And Cost

ELECTRIC BEDDING CHOPPER
Wic also makes an electric 200 volt a c
chopper or a 24 volt d c battery operated
chopper including an automatic charger
These two .models are equipped in the

v factory with a manual starter panel and
are protected byfuses to dimmish nsk of
accidents

GAS BEDDING CHOPPER
The gas powered bedding- *

chopper Is the most popular on c
the market lt‘s operation is

<*d it handles easily
a Honda 4-stroke

gas' engine, the Wic bedding
chopper insures maximum* out'
put while tn useVery quiet, these bedding choppers are

mostly used on small or medium-sized
farm. As well as being mobile the 220 volt
'ac model can be
Motor 220 volt a c 3 h p 24 volt d c
21/2 hp

Motor 5. 7. or 10 h p 4*
stroke Honda

Starter: 5 h p manual, and 7
and 10 h p manual or electric
start

COLLEGE PARK, Md. -

Students and faculty members in
the Division of Agricultural' and
Life Sciences at the University of
Maryland are inviting the general
public to join them in an ob-
servance of the first World Food
Day.,

The event in scheduled for Oct.
19 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the
Student Union building on the
College Park campus. Admission
is free, except for a luncheon at 1
p.m. in the Red room.

Three officialsfrom Washington,
D.C., who are working in the area
of international assistance and
food policy will highlight a three-
hour forum on the world food
situation, beginning at 10 a.m. in
the Colony ballroom.

The roster of speakers includes
Nyle C. Brady, deputy ad-
ministrator of the U.S. Agency for
International Development; W.
David Hopper, vice-president of
the World Bank; and ArthurMead,
senior economist at the North
American liaison office for the
Food andAgriculture Organization
oftiie UnitedStations.
A continouus showing of films on

the world food situation is
scheduled m room 1131 of the
Student Union. Appropriate
exhibits will also be on display at
various locations.

Cost of the 1 p.m. luncheon is
$4.75 per person. Reservations
should be made in advance by
October 12 if possible with Mrs.
Patricia M. (Patti) Nitowitz;'
phone: (301) 45445407.

Moore stated that the purpose of
the observance, is to raise
awareness about the current world
food situation and generate ideas
for new directions in solving the
hunger problem facing many
underdevelopednations.

He noted that the official ob-
servance of World Food Day is

Friday, October 16, and com-
memorates the founding of the UF
Food and Agriculture Organization
in 1945;

An official announcement states
that the 147-member nations of
FAO established the 1981 World
Food Day observance “because
they felt the need to alert public
opinion to the gravity of the world
food situation now and the dangers
in the years to come.”

The North American liaison
office of FAO report in early Oc-

Ida’s
Notebook

Ida Kisser

We went to the Bloomsburg Fair
and saw everything from, not soup
to nuts, but soapto nuts.

There were ten different
Granges displaying home-grown
products. Some unusual canned
goods were banana pickles,
sauerkraut with hot. dogs and
spaghetti in tomato sauce-. Other
seldom seen things were broom
corn and hops on a vine. The
varieties of tea were endless and
the biggest squash-type that I saw
weighed236 lbs.

On our way to the fair, we bought
Jonathan and Mclntosh apples and
enjoyed the colorful leaves on the
maple and. dogwood trees as
Columbia County its farther north
than we are.

Cindy is enjoying college life
after spending a busy summer at
home. Besides a full time job, she
helped to coach the Lancaster
County 4-H Horticulture team to
first placein the state. She also led
a small 4-H Cooking Club at our
local high school and helped her
club take top honors in their class
at the County 4-H Fair by setting
up a New Year’s Eve Party
display.

Ail during the last weeks, she
made lists of what things she
needed at college until there were

First World Food Day set
Lancaster Farming, Saturday, October 17,1981—8it

tober that World' Food Day ob-
servances were being planned in
145 countries, including Canada
and the UnitedStates.

“Even with bountiful U.S.
harvests this year,*’ l Moore
commented, “huge numbers of
people bn this planet will still go
hungry. World Food Day ob-
servances can be an important
way not onlyto showhumanitarian
concern but to consider new steps
which North Americans can take
in the waragainst hunger.”

about 75 items recorded. Besides
boxes, suitcases and flowers, she
wished that she could take her
kitten, “Puff” along. She should
have her home, away from home,
well furnished. There are 18 of her
high school classmateson the main
campus of Penn State with her so
she doesn’t want for friends.

All summer she ran back and
forth to her optometrist. She
decided that contact lenses were
what she wanted. First they tried
hard lenses. She was satisifed but
the doctor wasn’t so finally they
settled on soft lenses. Me, I’m
satisfied to wear glasses as I’ve
done mostof my life.

Philip and Jeffrey live only a few
blocks away from her dormitory'
and when she visits them she can
cook and bake to her hearts con-
tent which makes them happytoo.
Both Boys now have motorcycles.
Philip had to move to another
apartment in the middle of his
seashore vacation which caused
quitea bit of traveling. But, it was
as nothing compared to Jeffrey
who went to Seattle for his
vacation to visit his sifter, Nancy,
and her family. Then he had to
hurry back, on his new Honda in a
little over four days, as he had a
seminar to give at college. He
made the trip with no trouble.

BOWER
TAKEOFF
BIDDING
CHOPPER

Wic has perfected a three point hitch PTO chopper
activated by the power of your tractor. Easy to in-
stall, it is ideal for free-stalls, or in strawberry fields
for mulching purposes.

-DISTRIBUTOR- PAUL HORNING
R.D. 1, Stevens, PA 17578 215-267-7208


